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Arrived in Portland Thursday considered jiere that If ahe jiadof by the guards who were on
duty at tb- - time and was held
until its owner appeared.via i niLvvLi ii ri i r.r n

ed as one of the live wires in
Portland, and what might be
termed a whirlwind of a speaker.
Mrs. Carrie B. Adams, who will
direct the community sing at the
armory this evening, and her hus-
band, Allyn G. Adams, will be
guests of the Rotarians.

? About the (morKtnno

said the last he heard of Paul
was last April when he worked
for tie McCormick Lumber com-
pany of Portland. He thought
Oscar might have enlisted in the
navy at Sari Francisco. The par-
ents of the boys are liv'ng anl
would like to know their tddre3-es- .

Hoth are members of the
American legion.

't The comerEtone of the new Sa- -
lem hospital, wltfch will be laid

4 "with appropriate ceremonies on
4 Kunrlav (ft tit i . t i i

came known to those i trying to
solve the mysterious authorship of
the remarkable childhood biogra-
phy. But in spite of frequent im-
portunities to make public the
contents of the three soap boxes,
which were heavy. as If packed
with notebooks and school texts,
the seals remained unbroken and
the lids were left undisturbed and
inviolate just as they had been
awkwardly and not all too secure-
ly nailed on. perhaps by the young
writer herself.

Toward the last, however, this
trust, which was kept with such
scrupulous honor by the univer-
sity for three years, was becoming
embarrassing and it was with a

wide, 24 Inches long and 16 lnch- -
es deep.

, Extra Kporial
Mahogany and walnut four--

poster beds now S29.75. C. S.
Hamilton, Good Furniture. Adv.

Same Old Apicai '

Fred 6, Delano sa'd at the KI- -
wants luncheon Tuesday noon
that he had often tried to illum-
inate the face of the clock In the
court house tower from his place
of business on high street, also
that he thought It would be a
good idea to' have all four face3

4 of the clock lighted, and for thi3
reason, he proposed that the club
take up the matter. President
Hoy F. Shields appointed Mr. De-
lano and F. C. Barton to look in-
to thej matter, they to appoint a
third, member of the committee.
YoaJ Old FuniAcf!

Taken in exchange.- - C. S. Ham- -
Iltdn. Adr.

Foreclosure Aske-d-
H. E. Olmstead has brought

suit against Ada M. Crawford, A.
J. Crawford and Katherine
Schleef for the payment of a

lpromIsory note for $600 dated
March 20. 1921. due in one year.

general feeling of relief that the
mailing department yesterday
started the packages to Opal
Whiteley in New York. Whether
the boxes contained any raemoran
da, any rough note or preliminary
drafts, that would throw light on
the subject of Opal's diary, no one
will ever know. While she desired
lo have the boxes shipped to her,
she seemed not all panicky to be
reminded by the university of the
existence of the boxes which she
had apparently forgotten. It is

1 LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18G3

I

General Banking Business
i

'

Office Hours from 10 a. ta, to 3 p. m.

t The note is secured by a mortgage

More Than Price
v

Made-toMeasu- re

$30 to
There are many men who practice (he dangerous
shopping method of "buying price." Often a low
price results in unexcusable extravagance.; Here
you will find suits at $30 to $60 worth more than
the price to recommend them. Their style,1 their
fabrics and their workmanship; give you value
that will be a pleasant surprise to you. ' '

.

i ..' . . , ... . i
' '

Scotch

rne bodies or Aubrey Jones.
Company G', 101st infantry, killed
in action October 23, 15)18, and
Corporal Edwin II. Deetz. of
Company I, 126th infantry, who
was killed in action in France
November 9, 191H, will arrive in
Portland Thursday iorning, and
will be met by members of tht
American legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wans. Corporal Deetz en-
listed from Aurora.

Moore-Inn- n Music Store-- Sell

phonographs on easy pay-
ment plan. Masonic Bldg. Adv.

Ewing's Address Wanted
The American Legion head-

quarters in Salem, would like to
have the address of James H. G.
Kwing who rei-entl- moed to
this city from Portland. Head-
quarters needs the addrt s? in or-
der to transfer his legion mem-
bers! p to Capitol Post No. 9.

Big Dance Tonight-E- lite
hall. Adv.

Brought in Halberries
Red raspberries sometimes rip-

en in this part of the Willamette
valley as late as middle October.
H. S. Gile yesterday brought in
a large cluster of ripe red rasp-
berries, which h gathered from
the Pheasant fruit farms between
McMinnville and Lafayette.

Dr. .4. Slaughter-- Has

moved from U. S. National
Bank building to 415 and 416 Ore-
gon building, where he will be
pleased to serve those in need of
his services. Adv.

Realtors Enjoy Meet -
L. G. Hayford, president of the

Marion County Realtors associa-
tion, reports that the meeting of
real estate men from Clackamas,
Yamhill and Marion counties,
held at Woodburn Mondav night,
was a great get-tog?th- er meeting.
Such meetings do much, Mr. Hay- -
ford said, to unite in friendship
the realtors of this part of the
Willamette valley and produce a
better understand'ng all nround.
Salem will be well represented at
the state convention of real es-

tate m?n to be held at Eugene,
October 28, Mr. Hayfcjd raid.

$110.75 for Rest Washing Ma-

chine --New low price for the
Eden electric washing machine.
Salem Electric Co. "If it's electric,
come to us." Adv.

Dr. Parvin 111

Dr. Z. M. Parvin of Portland, a
former resident of Salem, is ser-
iously ill at his home in Portland
and not expected to live. A few
days ago he suffered a stroke of
paralysis and the following day, a
icond stroke. For a number of
years he was head of the music
department of Willametts uni-
versity and has been devoting his
time in Portland to voice teach-
ing and composition. The mes-
sage of his illness came to Dr. H.
C. Epley.

New Price on The Eden
Washing machine, the best elec

tric machine on the market.
$119.75. Salem Electric"' Co.'-"I- f

it's electric, come to ns." Adv.

Of Interest To Ex-Servi- ce M'en
December 31, 1921, is the last

day that ce men may re-

instate! the' r war risk insurance,
according to Information received
yesterday at American legion
headquarters. Those who are in-

clined to reinstate should call at
American legion headquarters In
the United, states .National Danx
or at the American Red Cross
headquarters on State street, op-

posite the postoffice.

Th Eden, New Price $119.73
Rest electric washine machine.

makes a record drop in price. See
us about it. Salem Electric Co.
"If it's electric, come to us."
Adr.

Two Legion lioys Lost-Ge- orge

Rickman of Cobnrg, Or.,
called at American legion head-
quarters yesterday and asked for
help itt locating his two boys,
Paul and Oscar Rickman. He

w

Last Times Today

G. W. Griffith's
DREAM
STREET

LIBERTY

I MS

7 Percent

Improvement Bonds

These hondx will mature "ril-l- y

1922 to 1931 inrluive, and are
iwarfd by tax lien n bnijoegs
and best residence property rained
at twenty times the amount of thu
issue.

Deer Park, with a population
of 1.475 (1920 census), is situat-
ed in Spokane county, and is the
coraoif rrinl renter of a (train and
fruit raisins ami lumbering region.
It is a prosperous and

community.

Prices to Yield

! 7.2B
JSCOME TAX EXEMPT

Wm. McGilchrist, Jr.
1 Sesident BepresenUUva

CLAKK EXJJDAIX CO.
i

Room 400 U. S. Bank Bldg.

recalled any contents that might,
prove disconcerting she would
have showed mora ' anxiety and
more Impatience to get them once
more In her own possession.
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$The Old Nest'

:

Patrons of the Oregon
Theatre nhn have been
impatiently awaiting

t .:.,
111C (UUUUg Ul; tUU KKv

great! picture, can now d
get ready for an even- -

Ing they will never for. l
?et. Get ready to laugh g
and cry. ; S 35!
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Recommends Our
3

K

Woolen Mills
Salem, Oregon

. li

Notice the

extremely youthful and yet
Clever? Of ur$e, they

picture ii often ,fnad4 by the

to $54.75

You Go Plan Have you
it yet?, m im 1

given on lot 1, hlock 11 of J,
Myers addition to the city of Sa-
lem. The first interest of $21 was
due September 30, and as this has
not been paid, the plaintiff asks
for a, foreclosure of the mortgage.

$25.00 Boys
A second-han- d pipe furnace

with all lead pipes, grates and
equipment, except registers. C. S.
Hamilton Furniture Co., agent for
Western Pipeless Furnace.- - Adv.

Fred A. Krixon Winner
At the regular Tuesday noon

luncheons of the Kiwanis club,
there is always awarded an at
tendance prize. Yesterday, Fred
A. Erixon was the fortunate mem
ber, being given a membership in
the Y. M. C. A. for the coming
year.

Removal Sal
At 226 Oregon building. Hats

$1 to $8. After November 1 will
be at 519 Court. Mrs. Grimm.
Adv.

Xcw Voters for Marlon County
Before Judge Percy Kelly this

morning at 10 o'clock, will appear
29 prospective American citizens,
who will be asked to Bhow their
knowledge of Americans institu-
tions, and whether they have any
conception of the blessings of Am-

erican citizenship. As most of the
applicants for citizenship have
wives, every citizen made today
will mean two more voters.

DIED

BARRETT In this city Satur-
day afternoon, October 15, Mrs.
Perlina Bareett, age 70 years,
mother of Mrs. Anna Bump of
Los Angeles, Mrs. Myrtle Gwynn
of Salem, Mrs. Olive Davis of
Kansas City, John A. Barrett
and Wililam F. Barrett of Sa-

lem. Deceased was a member
of the United Brethren church.
Funeral services will take place
Wednesday, October 19, at 2

o'clock from Rigdon's, Rev.
Corby officiating, concluding
services City View cemetery.

Webb & Clough
: Leading Funeral

Directors ,

Expert Embalmers '

RIGDON & SON

Leading Mortidtnj

Now is the time to buy your
"Lang" Range

A Northwest Product
Eleven Exclusive Features

Makes her work easier
Guaranteed to cut your

fuel one-ha-lf

A range for every use
A range for every purse

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE
STORE

271 N. Commercial Street
SALEM. OREGON

of the greatest JoyiOms this lite comes to a
man through; his ability to
read. When It becomes ne-

cessary to strain your eyes
to take In what Is on the
printed page It becomes Just
as necessary that you con-gn-lt

an authority on op-

tometry- Hare ni build for
yon a pair of glasses that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

PS
mm. - - - -
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REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

I

Charles Edward and Minnie A.
Rash to S. F. nd Essie A. Clod-felte- r.

2 1- -2 acres io lot 1 Fair-
ground Garden itracts, $10.

Margaret and I. G. Arehart to
C. H. McClure, part lot 2 and all
lot 3, block 4. Burlinztou. $5500.

Martin and Olive Hatteberg to
Willis O. English, 14. 95 acres J.
Tucker DLC $18 50.

W. A. and Adda Ringo to J. A.
ana Anna D. Brownson. lot 6,
block 1, Church street addition to
Salem, $800.

William A. and Augusta Jack-
son to C. M. Crittenden and E.
Cou'rand. lots 4, 5. 6. 9. 10, 11,
12. 13. 14, block 3, Broadacres,
$10 and other consideration.

Mrs. C. M. :and Otto R. Vor-pa- hl

to William F. Mumm. 51.57
acres, sec. $1105.

Edwin C. and Margaret E. El-ki- ns

to Claude! Bevens, lot 5 of
sec. :$1.
Claude and Minnie, Beoens to Al-

bert Keiper, lot 5, sec. 26-9-4--

$10.
Henry B. Koehler to N. A. and

W. KemlingerJ 10 acres in see.
3 and $100.

Pearley L. and W. P. Barber to
Dessie Johnson, part block 60.
North Salem. $10.

W. and Martha DeSart to G.
Earl and Lena DeSart, 53.29
acres and 26.7.5 acres, Shaw DLC

$1 and other consider.
W. and Martha DeSart to Clyde

E. 'DeSart, 26 acres T. C. Shaw
DLC $10 and other con.

W. and Martha DeSart to G. A.
DeSart, 22.79! acres Shaw DLC,

$10 and other con.
W. and Martha DeSart to Zelda

M. DeSart. 19.6 acres in Shaw
DLC $10 and other con.

J. E. and Jos. E. Goyette to An-
dres A. and Susan Grinol, lot 9
Opsunds add to Silverton, $2900.

George Moore et al to John
Ammann, lot 1 and 2, block 5,
Western add 'to Turner, $400.

August Wefnrich to Kenenth L.
Thomas, lot 7 block 4, Hollisters'
Annex No. 1 to Stayton, $10.

Miranda McDonald to A. G. and
Mabel L. Graham, lot 22 McDon-
ald Fruit Farms, $475.

ML WHITELY

. FORGETS BOXES

Child Prodigy Reminded of
Mystery Packages Left

At Oregon University

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Oct. 1$. (Special ) Three
boxes, possibly containing some
of theA secrets of "The Story of
Opal," were; yesterday shipped
from the university to Opal White-le- y

in New York. These boxes
have been stbred for three years
behind locked doors in basement
of Villard hall. After Opal White-le- y

became famous thorugh her
precocious diary in the Atlantic
Monthly, and after critics began to
assail the authenticity of the story
which contained an astonishing
denial of thefwriter's Oregon par-ent-s,

the existence of these three
coutainrs at the university be--

fVirtuous
j Men"

i . K.

0 LINCOLN

In

Thursday is
GO Bargain'3

Schaefer's
Cold Tablets

25c

A sure and quick relief
for colds, grippe, etc
Easy to take and
what a relief from that
disagreeable feeling
colds give! It'll pay
you to keep a box on
hand.

Schaefer's Drug
Store

Sole Agent
Garden Court Preparatloni

135 N. OomX Phone 197

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
AuT,

'Uve WirtV lWd It
The "Live Wires" Sunday

school class of Leslie Methodist
church yesterday contracted to lay
drain tile over three blocks in a
certain portion of South Salem.
While the "Live Wires' did not
intend to do all the work them
selves, they took on the contract
and turned it over to students of
Willamette university, who really
needed work. The "Live Wires"
claim this is the first time on
record in Salem when a Sunday
school class took on a contract
of laying tile.

Largest Line of Piano
In the citv. Moore-Dnn- n Mil- -

sic Store. Masonic Bldg. Adv.

Hunters Betam
Homer H. Smith. Dr. W. B

Morse. Dr. H. H. Olineer. O B.
Gingrich and George Weigel re
turned yesterday from a hunt for
deer of two weeks in the moun-
tains 50 miles east of Roseburg.
it is understood they got the deer
they went after and also Included
some experience not on the pro
gram. This included walking 20
miies to Roseburg the last day,
with scarcely anything to eat be--
rore starting. Gingrich and Wei-
gel served as cooks part of the
time. Although in Roseburg.
they did not take time to stOD and
take a look at the Brumfield mur
der trial.

A Classified Ad
Will bring yon a buyer. Adv.

iteport to Headquarters m
Any member of the American

legion who expects to attend the
national convention of the Am-
erican legion at Kansas City
should report to the legion head-
quarters on the fifth floor of the
United States National bank, in
order that reservations may be
made. Tickets will be on sale
from Octobsr 24 to 27. The con-
vention will be in session from
October 31 until the night of No-
vember 2. The fare on standard
Pullmans will be . $88.94 from
Pprtiand and return, and on tour
ist Pullmans, $64.6S to Kansas
City and return.

Moore-Du- mi Music Store
- Representatives Sherman Clay
& Co. Pianos. Masonic Bldg
Adv.

Trucks Are Damage!
Crant Klghtlinger of 1442 Sag-

inaw stfeet, driver of the deliv-
ery truck of a local firm, reported
to the police yesterday that while
driving on Fairground road his
automobile had hit a wood truck
that was driving onto the high-
way from a westerly approach.
itt. Kightlinger said that he did
not see the truck until too late
to' avoid the crash. Both trucks
were damaged, it was said.

vtanted
Experienced girl for steady

Work. Apply at Gray Belle. Adv

Relatives Seek Him
The offices of Sheriff Oscar

Bower and Chief of Police Mof-fi- tt

have been requested by rela-
tives of Charles Horner of Mill
City to make efforts to secure in-

formation concerning his where-
abouts. Horner was ill when he
left Mill City a few days ago.
He is described as being 43 years
old, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight
160 pounds, medium complexion,
blue eyes and light hair. When
last seen Mr. Horner was wearing
a brown hat, long dark gray over-
coat and light gray trousers.

For Rent-F- ront

office room. Apply Gray
Belle. Adv.

Salmon For Canning
For best quaHty and lowest

prices at FItts Market. 444 Court
St. Phone 211. Adv.

Dor Breaks Into Pen
A brindle bulldog, temporarily

separated from its owner, ap-
peared at the penitentiary yes-
terday and although unaccom-
panied by a guard or the usual
commitment papers, was admitted
within the gates of the institu-
tion. The animal was taken care

It m

As an introductory offer
for Del Monte hard
wheat flour, we will give "

free for a short time, a
10 lb. sack of flour with

each order for a 49 lb.

sack at

$2.35
This is an unusual offer

CARL &
BOWERSOX

383 Court Street

Brunswick Phonographs
And records. Moore-Dnn- n

Music Store, Masonic Bldg.

The F.clison Tone Test
Entertainment- -. The entire

reserved seating capacity of the
Orand opera house is reserved tor
the Clark-Philli- ps entertainment
this evening. 1 only placed one
advert sement. anticipating thia.
T am vry sorry the opera house
Is not larger giving all who de--ir- ea

to go a chance to hear these
Metropolitan sineers. Why don't
phonograph" dealers in loose arm
needle teed phonographs give
some of these positive proof voice
reproduction recitals? I have a
few more reserved gallery seats
left. George C. Will. Salem Edi-
son Phonograph dealer. Adv.

Moore-Dnn- n Music Store-- Sell
Sherman Clay & Co. pianos

on easy payment plan. Masonic
Temple. Adv.

Extra Special
Mahogany and walnut four-post- er

beds now $29.75. C. S.
Hamilton, Good Furniture. Adv.

Daughter Bom '

A daughter was born Sunday
morning, October 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Davis of 3003 Center
street. She has been anmed Edith
Belle.

Wood
Five loads 16 Inch m"ll wood

$13.75. Guaranteed two,thlrds
cord per load. Prompt delivery
Spaulding Logging Co. Adv.

Administrator Appointed
E. A. Bennett has been appoint

ed administrator of the estate of
N. Paul Bennett, who died recent-
ly in Portland. The value of the
estate is about $1000 and the
heirs are the widow, Mrs. Fearl
Bennett and a old son

Silkolin?
For making comforts, a fine

line at 35c, C. S. Hamilton. Adv

Guardian ApiKtlnted
The county court has appointed

Mrs. Alice B. Frizzell as guardian
of her son Ronald J. Frizzell, who
has an interest in the estate of J
P. Frizzell. The appointment was
made on the petition of the son
who asked that his mother be ap
pointed.

Cotton and Wool Bats
For comforts. Hamilton's.

Adv.

Coat Found
A woman's coat evidently fal

len from a passing auto, was
found last night by Officer O. F.
Victor at Commercial and D
streets and was turned, lnt, the
"found" department' of the looa
station. -

'

Trade '
Your second hand furniture and

stoves to Hamilton on a . bill of
new goods, C S. Hamilton, good
furniture. Adv.

Boys Escape
Superintendent L. M, Gilbert

last night reported the escape of
two boys from the state training
school for boys. One is James
Healey, of Burns, age-16- , weight
140 pounds, heavy build, dark
complexion, brown eyes. The sec-
ond youth is Arthur Bartlett,
whose home is at Portland, age
16, weight 130 pounds, light com-

plexion, medium build, blue eyes.
Both boya wore the regulation
khaki uniform of the school. They
are each five feet and six inches
in height.

Hamilton
Will take your used goods in

exchange for other goods. Adv.

Music Committee Appointed
In order to develop the appre-

ciation of music in Salem and
vicinity, the book committee of
the Salem library has worked out
a plap by which the library will
not only purchase books on music
but will also secure the best com-
positions, to be handled as other
publications. The committee ap
pointed to select books and music
are Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Mrs.
W. H. Burghardt, Jr., and Dr.
John R. Sites.

A Good fsed Pipe Furnac- e-
Only used a short time, for sale

cheap. C. S. Hamilton, Furniture
Store. Adv.

Lecturas Announced
Starting Monday evening, No-

vember 12, the first of a series
of lectures will be held in the
chapel of Waller hall. Thesfl
lectures will be by members of
the Willamette faculty and will
be conducted under the volunteer
plan. Very Interesting talks will
be heard from members of the
faculty. The public Is Invited to
attend the lectures. .

We Will Save You Money
On your fuel bill by Installing

the Western Plpeless Furnace. C.
S. Hamilton. Adv.

Traders' Club Formed
Articles of incorporation were

filed yesterday at the office of
T. B. Handley, state corporation
commissioner, by the Traders
club. The incorporators are
Harry H. Cayo, Angus Conner
and H. Conner, and headquar-
ters are in Portland. The prop-
erty valuation l& given as flOOO.

Extra Special -
Mahogany and walnut four-post- er

beds now $29.75. C. S.
Hamilton, Good Fnrnlture. Adv.

Fine Program for Rotarians
Rotarians have a program to-

day for their regular Wednesday
noon luncheon at the Marion ho-

tel of more than usual interest.
The speaker of the day will be
Jack Bale, president of the Port
land Rotary club. lie ia regard-- ,.
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426 State Street

:

Do You

' 'Today? Only
ALICE BRADY

In
' "Utile Italy"
L. CARLOS MEIER

Iii Concert

, -- at 8 p. 'hi.
Pictures 2 7 9 p. m.

Hartaan's Glasses
Easier and Bettei
Wear them and see

HARTMAN BROS,
fhone 125S ' Salem, Oregon

NOMKING
Tpftilrt M 163U Ooaunnelal rtnat

ObO flair. KoodlM B tMTlHQ
Ium, 1M reus ana onus.

Op U S.B. to 1 SJB.
0pelu Sunda-y-

chxckev vtaaiM

TREES
for Spring Planting Order From

THE 8ALKM NURSERY CO,

428 Oregon Building
JALEM ::. OREGON

Phone 176

SAVE $.$.$.,
W buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard.
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

fir ARMER mo"
TRANSFER

We MoTe,
Pack and Store

ANYTHING

WOOD COAL

Do you take v

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why not? .

No other baths or treatment!
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or all-jne- nrs

of the flesh or body U

the Turkish Baths will. r

Open 8 a. m. until Imb,
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We bay and sell everything.
We sell for lesaj

. '

'.
' r

819 Center St. Photi 80S

See Oar Stationery
YouH be surprised at the large
variety of designs we are show-
ing. There's a style for every
Individual taste.

COMMERCIAL BOOK
STORE

163 N..Com Phone 64

Dresses in the

'

r

t

v
x

I

r

Movies?
And admire them for their
naively sophisticated air?
are. The sucqess of the

I

apparel worn by the star. HereV a secret!1 We pur-
chased a number of lovely street and afternoo i frocks'
in Los Angeles, turned out by the ;lsame concerns that-creat- e

many of the costumes for the movie peo Die. And
so distinctive are they that we have taken p; irticular
pains not to have more than one: of each ir dividual
design. i ;

i ! "!'' i

The materials are" for the most part, serges and
fine tricotines and they are finished with braid, but-
tons, embroidery, and in a few of the more elaborate
frocks, irridicent bead trimmings The prices range
irom

$12.48

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Originators of the Pay As
; adopted


